
s»w£\ C r\ 
Hr*. tfiufccth Tilton say* ehe ain't 
Theodore Tilton hat cone to Bnrope. 
A meaaarc of r*lue—the golden rate. 
The Southern Hotel, St. LouU, I# tote rebuilt 
A colored postmaster la now callod a black mail-

Soar math produces the jamea-Jamba. 'Dje see 
it; 

Something for ladies ears only—ear-rings, of 
course. 

8lx hoiidredjlircfl lost In the recent earthquake 
atVeneiuela. 

Red headed gfrls arc called. In San Francisco, 
raging blondes. 

Th* wheat crop in Southern Iowa Is reported 
greatly damaged. 

Six thousand acres will be planted In sugarcane 
in Minn, this year. 

The Democrat* of Ohio hold their state con
vention Jo ao 36th. 

It may be champagne at night but It Is real; 
pain next morning. 

The striking coal miners at Belleville, 111., are 
becoming desperate. 

Commodore Coulcon proposes to erect a fine 
residence at Yaukton. 

Mark Twain calls his dog Joe Cook because he 
can't understand him. 

There is a factorv in 
Ing sugar from Indian corn. 

Springfield, Dakota, Is to have a new JalL Bon 
llomme has one completed. 

The government 4V« per cents arc being rapidly 
disponed of by the syndicate. 

St. Loul* gave General Sh:elds a grand recep
tion on his return to that city. 

Mm. Elisabeth Cadv Stanton lectured last week 
in Yankton upon ' Our Girls." 

Thev make short work with horse thieves in 
the southern part of the territory. 

The Columbia crew sailed for England on the 
S9d to take part in the Thames Kcgatta. 

A young lad recently went Into a drug store and 
wanted some fly paper to make kites of. 

"The Knichts of Labor,11 a new secret organisa
tion. are said to be getting very numerous. 

The first encyclical letter of Pope Leo XIII to 
his bishops was dsted April 21st—Kaeter day.' 

Why is a dead game cock like a millerite's mil* 
Icnluint Because he is es*peckcd-head. D'ye see 
It? • : • ; v.'.: 

A fearful storm ocetired at Vtcksbur;, Miss., on 
the 90th Inst unroofing buildings and flooding 
stores. 

Tbc miners at Blackburn, England, to the num
ber of ten thounand or more, are on a strike and 
riotous. 

Secretary Sherman, like the late 0**ian E. 
Dodge, if a scrimage is on, believes- in being 
plaintiff. ' 

The fortieth annnal session of the Grand Lodge 
of 1. O. of O. V. of Missouri, is now in session at 
St. Louis. 

One of the eolored Baptist churches In Rich
mond, Virginia, has a membership of thirty-eiubt 
hundred. 

New York City is developing a colony of 
Chinese. She will soon know how It is heruelf— 
alie saraec. 

Johu Rnnk, the California boy murderer, was 
hung just one year from the day the murder was 
committed. 

A man who is too Intimate on short acqnaln-
tance is very apt to be short on an intimate ac
quaintance. 

The National Democratic committee approves 
the action of the Democrats in congreas on the 
hotter resolution. 

In India communication is established between 
towns by signals with candles, a sort of tallow* 
graph, you KUOW. 

In Bnctand there are 1741 newspapers, of these 
18ft are daily. In the United States there aretf,-
079 papers with 707 dailies. 

At tbc Easter proccssion attbe court of Vienna 
the Empress wore a train thirty feet long, requir
ing two page boye to carry it. 

John Holland, a well-known citizen ofSt. Paul 
for many years, committed suicide last week by 
hanging. Ill health the cause. 

A shipment of flour left Minneapolis dircct for 
England last week. It consisted of three thous
and barrels aud loaded 47 cars. 

lever. Sho never tolPd her iove. 
Russia has agents in New York who arc quiet

ly purchasing war material. England has agents 
here also dofug the same thing. 

Cardinal McCloskey and his secretary. Rev. 
Father Farley, are on their way from Paris to 
New York on the steamer Pierre. 

leave her husband and go with him. 
St. Lonis was agreeably surprised at the peace

ful termination of the communistic parade and 
p icnlc. Everything passed off quietly. 

What are Russia's terms? asked a visitor, re
ferring to the proposed treaty. Two dollars and 
a half a year, answered the abstracted editor. 

The streets of Paris are so clean and tidy that 
It doa't mufs a man up so to get killed by the 
atiect cars as It does lu London or New York. 

The body of John M. Binckly, of Milwaukee, as
sistant attorney genera] under Andrew Johusou, 
who puicldcd in Lake Michigan, has been found. 

Restaurant boarder.—Sam, what is this? Wait
er.—That »sh. Is bean r*oup sah. Boarder.—No 
matter, Sam, what It has been, but what Is it 
nowr 

A Southern paper has an article on sca-scrpents 
The editor woula'nt see so many serpents if ha 
would quit looking through a glass bottom up
wards. 

Ignatius Donnelly, of the Anti-Monopolist, 
hasn't forgotten ltitis. Although beaten be made 
the most gallsut political light ever made in Min
nesota. 

Daniel Wilcox, proprietor of the Qulncr Illinois 
Whig, Is dead. He wa< once part owner ofthe 
Milwaukee Sentinel and WAS a thorough ncwapa-
per man. 

<«llmore*s Orchestra created a good deal of en
thusiasm in London and will occupy a prominent 
place in the musical programmeat the Paris Kx-
blUtion. 

A terrific rainstorm on the afternoon of the 21st 
delagad Denver, Colorado. Bridges were swept 
away and a large amount of property destroyed 
one life lost. 

A terrific tornado paused over Wisconsin from 
Mineral Point northeasterly, pacing near Madt-
SOJ. Houses were torn luio splinters. (Walt for 
f urther news.) 

Spencer F. Ba'rd, W'IO was Prof. Henry's asst. 
at tlie Smithsonian institute, us* been ci»cte . o 
fill the place so long and so ably filled I y ttae da-
ceased scientist. 

Only forty years ago the first st«»»m»hln crowed 
the Atlantic a d WIKU she s'.artedfrom New York 
many of our scientific men never expected to near 
from her sgalu. 

Rev, 8, D. Hitman hasboen suspended fromhls 
position as missionary at the dnuiee Indian agen
cy by Bishop Hare; he is to have a trial, com
mencing June 4th. 

Francisco Peralto accomplished the unprece
dented feat of riding three hundred and five milea 
in fourteen hours aud thirty-one minutes at Fleet
wood Park, N." Y. 

A pupil being asked the number of bones in the 
head, said, aftct.some hesitation, I have them All 
here (polutingto his head) but, excuse me, lhavc 
forgoiteu tlie:r names, 

A young ma 
pennsvlvania 
oil wells. Or this young man It may be truly sa.d 
he loved not wisely but two well(«). 

The woman who prides herself on making tart 
speeches aud writing sharp things, should ' turn 
her attention to making good bread and keeping 
the babies scoured cl4au.—Exchange. 

The great blessings of mankind are within us 
and within our resell, but we shut our eyes, and 
like people in the dark, stumble and fall upon the 
very thing we ncarched for without finding. 

dowa the Misttonri to New Orlean* to be ruship-
ped to Eoglapd, wheal also, and don't you forget 
it. „ - . w t. 

Mrs. Maud E. Lord, the renowned medium, has 
very mysteriously disappeared from her home iui 
Boston. Foul play is feared bv her frieuds as de
tectives have as yet been unable to obtain any 
trace of her. 

Wm. Harley, agent of the Merchant's Trading 
Company, of Liverpool, Englandr has arriv id aX 
San Antonio, for the purpose of completing ar
rangements for shipping cattle and sheep direct 
from Texas to England. 

Rocent Investigations have revealed the fact 
that Jonah would have left the whale a day or 
two before he did but he couldn't swim. Finally 
A compromise waa effected aud 'the WHALE cast 
him up on dry land. ' fiejahf 

Mrs, Lydla Sherman* the woman who nolsoned 
two husbands and six children, as confessed by 
herself, died last week in tba Connecticut State 
prison. She was under life sentence for trying 
the same thing on her third husband. 

The Minnesota senate is setting as ahlgh court 
with the worst Page in the history of Minnesota 
before them t>r revlsiou. From present appear
ances it wJU be expunged, at least not permitted 
to repeat itself (n fier Tatura history. 

A retarned missionary having been Invited to a 
party where the ladies appeared in dresses cut 
verv low in the neck, remarked to his host, *•! 
don't mind It, I have spent ten years among the 
savages and have got used to such sights. 

(New Curate who wishes to know all "about his 
parishioners). Then do I understand that your 
aunt Is on your father's side or your mother's? 
(Country lad), aumtimes on one and then on 
tother's. cept when dad whacks 'em both, sir. 

Russia has for maoy years been enlarging her 
domain. She has eight crowns preserved as tro-
phie* ofthe following conquered provinces which 
now form part of hcr'domaiu. Siberia, Kiew* As* 
trakan, Kasan, Finland, Poland and hruesinla.*" 

A St. Louis man has a little girl who has an in
curable mania for swallowing dimes, nlcklcs and 
other small change. The other day she resumed 
apecie payment at the solicitation of some castor 
oil and her coinr 
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W. A. HOLLEMBAEK, 
WHOLES AXE AND RET AIL 

DEALER IN 

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS, 
STATIONERY, BLANK B00K8, PAIHT8, OILS, ftp. 

General Dealers in 

I and 1 
cents. 

i balance waa one dollar andfiltcen 

••And what Is a betenolr?"a»kedhe. "Betenolr"* 
she answered. *'l* a black devil always hanging 
round.11 The young man pondered, "Ohl jres, i 
see, you mean 1 am your itik-you-bns.'1 

Mr*. Paran Stevens has offended some exclc 
alve New Yorkers by patting up a row of two 
story shops on 5th avenue. When Mr. Pierre 
Lorltlard the millionaire tobacconist became the 
mouth piece of aristocratic indignation the. mer
ciless widow remarked to him that they were 
large enough to sell snuff In. 

A little fellow who was familiar with Mother 
Goose but not with his little bible waa asked in 
Sunday school who waa thrown into the fiery fur
nace. This waa too much for him, the question 

£assed and waa quickly answered, Shadrach Mes-
i 'h and Abedlngo. This was a mortification to 

the little fellow, and when the next question came 
Who put them la? he answered, with a jump, 
"Little johnny Green.11 . . 

The inquest upon the bodies of- tho, kiled at 
the mill explosion In MlnaeapolIs Is completed, 
the conclusion arrived at is nobody tO .bla^i^ AO; 

Groceries, Dry Goods 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

HATS AND, CAPS, 

CROOEERT, ETC 

.Agents for 

THE STUDDEBAKER WAGON 

Main St., - - BISMARCK. 

Chas. M. Cushman & Co., 
TTffiAT.HiPPlTTJ 

A.) tilled the«iitire insideortbemlil with doit, 
which IgnlUag .produced big exvfoaloa, which 
in like manner was ommunlcaicarrora one mill 
toinuibcr.." 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Paper, Putty, lails 
-AJNTD 

G R O C E R I E S  
At the Lowest Prices for Cash. 

wood; ICE and BEEF. 
STEAMBOATMEN WILL FIND 

1400oords of wood, 

80tons ofioe 
AND GENERALLY 

F R E S H  M E A T ,  
AT 

X*amring & drinnelTs Woodyard 

Opposite Tobacco Garden Creek, 
Fifteen milts above Strawberry Island. V 

Also 80 Cords Wood 

TYPE FOR SALE. 
200 lbs Brevier, •- > •'' i: -
300 lbs Burgeois, 
200vlba Long Primmer,*; 

• •''*% * % r »*>- A • • 
' And a Large Amount of 

Display Type, 
Al«o 1*4 Pica dashes, I.eadB and SIHRS, and Col

umn and Bead Holes for 

To Army Onicer* and Soldier*. 
The Pacific. Mutual Life Insurance Com

pany of San Francisco, California, one 01 
the soundest in the world, insures army of
ficers and soldiejs without extra charge. 
The annual premiums to secure $1,000, 
payable at death, run ns follows for the ages 
natned: 

ARC. 
25 
» 

34 
as 
J». 

Premium. 
$19 89 
21 48 
23 07 
&4 05 

..25 56 
27 25 
29 15 
31 30 
83 72 
39 96 

J. A. KEA, 
Bismarck, D. T. 

P 

For Sale at a 
8iz-co1nap I>apcr. 

' V H 

BISMARCK T: KIBTOE Co.. 
BUmarck, D. 1 

ATS OlVflABfCR. 
ITIIERCAS* The Towneite Coramissioncni com

pleted their labors on tbc did day .of February 
l§77, add awarded, an tli6 lots octfepied In the 
Tdvnaltc of the.<7!ty df Blpainrck-to the several 
occupauts according to ^ » 
and filetl their declMions 
of .the Register of Deed*. 

And, ITIIXBKAS, The expense attendant on the 
provingup on. aald Townait* and th« e-ipennc 
attendant, upfn the lofecm dulv 
audited-^ the mayor and common council, and 
the several Iota were assessed to pay the expense 
aforefald, according to their respective- values, 
which arc as follows: All lota on Jflila,£trcei 
were aasessed filfteen dollars (115) .cadi and all 
other lots were assessed at Ten Donari(9M)jncli. 

And, WiiiBEAii.The proportloa of tbeexpena* 
wtxtxiied npoa tb« following daaerllM* 14ta bas 
not been paid, vis: 

Lot IS In BloekflO, i lTaldro«..'.;....o'.10 00 
Lotol a«d*i»BIoekM»,KlleK«....>y 30 00 
Lot 8 In 
Lots l«iutd«l ta Block M.DIBailor 
Lot lft in Btocle®C J B Bailey .; . 

10 00 

t. 80 00 
rao oo 

10 00 
raid 

kM, L SotraMrar.v 
I t»Bf 

Lot. nirisillkjikk BO, J* w. 
Lut* • aol^lO iirAlMk fit. j8 H Ci 

^Totil a 
Tberoforc be It enacted and orifatae* 

lota be aold at PablleAactlon to pay 
mehtu after giving.tWrty daja notice By publlcar 
tion of the ordTrianco-fn the Btnuarek Tnines*, 
and tho mayor M and hs ia hereby anthorlred and 
iBstractad to cx«c«a and dallmr fgood and raffl-
clent deeds of conveyance to each of aaid lota to, 
the ptirebaner at tbe tlmeof aale. .i :'-

C- J. CLARKi Clerk. .-j : : 

PARKIN * WHALEN.—General Connlfgoa 
Merehantr. DealT» in Orocerfat. Grain. Pro-

> 1-lune *nd I'roddCC. Main St opp Tribune JJIoclt. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

ICTORIAL 
HISTORYWORLD 

nation of ancient and monern times, and inclu< 
ing a history ofthe riae;and fall ofthe Grct?k and 
Roman Empires, the growth of the nations of 
modern Europe, the middle ages, the criinadep. 
tbe fUedual system, the reformation, the discov
ery and settlement of tho New World, etc-, etc. 

It contains 672 line historical engraving* and 
1260 large double column pagco, and is the mont 
complete History of the W orld ever' published. 
It sells at sight. Send for specimen pages and 
extra terms to Agents, and see why'it sells faster 
than any other book. Address; 

I?AT!OXAI» PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, 111. 

STEAMBOAT Mil 
Will Find Plenty of 

GOOD WOOD 
—AT— 

Mandan Lake, 
FOR THE SEASON. 

•.•A i 
*51m3> v 6.SHVOE. 

•RTflM A T=?<")TT 

INSURANCE  ̂AGENCY. 
Insure# against loss by Uric on 

Dwellings, Fnrniture and Mdse. 
In'thc beat Forelm and American Companies. 
I • . Onpitsl reprcscntcd oyer 

{Fifteen -Million Dollars. 
: 5.?tf T.'3/OALLhAsent. " 

.. , JHonr  ̂ Feed,.Ac. Agent for Miunca}.olU 
Soapl ' Main 8t opposite post office.' 

INSURANCE! 1 
LIFE & FIRE! 

. II: .: 

T6e Hntsal Li 
OP NEW YORK. 

THE ST. PAUL 

ft ai J Marat iKirat Ci, 
RK PRESENTED BT 

GEO. H. FAIROBZZJI, 

Bismarck, D. T^- Xutk M W 

yBOBTENB 
I., Oct. It, 1877. 

it 
MM ewe. He aaid 

tka B—ri and Llrtr. I re 
>WI|I MtU I Wiilnd taking tbe 

Tltmu; ta Act, t waafirminaarone. Ibav« 
wiUn; ttay Ml Mt hel£ me. Vra-
te Act, t waa firmina 

. iwaattaa; ttay did not _ 
•a— • Ifca mxtiilae kr Dnptf, 1 begai 
M IMkr ikr Mkiaf a few bottlea. 1 I 
Sa OditrlottlMia aU- I am petfcttly \ 

Mti«tar. Ho SM em M latere tbani 
I aa, (ntcMlTTaim, 

A. D. WHKCLIX( 

BT TELEGRAPH. 

Orgrsmteed 

Old Reliable 
0 oulson T line, 
Missouri River Transi 

S. B. COULSON, D. \f. KARATTA,. . 
Genural Manager. - Gen. Snperintcndeat. 

.Coinprixing tbc following flratdaaa new and 
elcgaut PanfutiKcr tlteamera, bnilt ezpnaal* Car 
tbe trade uud commanded by experleDcca and 
eklllful officers: 

Sttamert. JfasUn. 
BIO HORN, Joe Todd. 
ROSE BUD, John Todd. 
JOSEPHINE, J. H. Maratte. 
KEY WEST, Nick Buawen. 
WESTERN, Mart Ooolaoo. 
FAR WEST, James T. Barle. 
E.H.DURFEB, W. W.Ooalson. 

The above stcamera. with a rencrre of two addi
tional oues, will ply regularly dnring tbe leaaom 
between BISM:A.:RC:K: 

AND 

FORT BENTON, 
Leaving Rinmarck on advertised time, connect

ing at Fort licnton with the (treat Freight Train* 
& Co.. and B. II. KlulnHclunidt 

gat 1 
•Murj 

Bros. 
urnhey Neal & 

forming the 

Renowned Montana Freight Line 

man. Virginia C'itv, l>ecr Lodge and all interine* 
diflto jpoint*. 

At Bismarck with the Northern Pacific IL R. 
for St. Pan] and the Rn^t. and with the eoflcheft of 
the W. Stage and Ex. Co. for the Black Hill*. 

Tbe Steamer 

BIG HORN 
Will leave on Monday, June 3d for Benton and 

Upper MifFoitri poinU, at 10 a. m. 

ROSE BUD 
Will positively leave Bismarck for the above and 

all Intermediate Points on Wedneaday, JvMStfc. 
For further Information apply at tae oiet ef 

Genera] SoperintendenU Blanuurck* D. T. 

(r W. WATSON A BRO.—Wholesale and KctaN 
if • Dealers in Dry r«ods. Clothing, and Cjciftf* 
Furoifhing Goodr . It in and Mh etrccu: 

BAKER LINE, 
(via Northern Pacific Railroad) 

BXSAd-A-PlOlC 
TO 

Ft. BENTON, 
Composed of the following elegant light draught 

Steamers 

RED CLOUD, 

NELLIE FECK, 
Wm. SIMMS. F. 1. DXXXtt 

Master. Clerk. 

Col. iMIetoleoci. 
Ote of the above flret clasa steamers will leave 

Bismarck every week dnring tbe season for Fort 
Benton and all intennediate points, offering to 
pasiicngera unprecedented fiudlitiea lor coainrt 
and a quick trip, making 

Olose Coruaeotion 
with nil Stage I.lncs to tbe Interior of Montana 
and the Brit Mi Posecsaiong. 

Pafl»nfrc nnrt roomR can be aeenred by letter or 
telccrapli of the nuderaigned agent.: 
J. W. MOOKE. 64 Clark.St.. Chicago. _ 
M. W. DeWOLP, 305 Broadway, New Tort. 
I. G. BAKER & CO., 21901lve St, St. Loala. 

MM. J• Mi. MX (f. 
51 tf Blamarck, D. T. 

1878. 
MISSOUEI RXVB21 

BENTON LINE. 

TO ALL POINTS IS 

MONTANA AND BRITISH N.-W. TERRITORY. 

HELENA 
Will leave for Benton and tbe Upper Mlssoar 

n Frida-, May Jfr'th. 
ED. McPIIERSOK, Agent. 

NOT FAIL 
SlaHfa B 
eanMaa I'UM 
aimaiulillw 
af am am* 
tSS&SJSRS 

valaaMeta ART PKKMV— 
theparehaMf' 

MaaLVaMllr «r J 
IMV«I 4da«afavg« 
la tae raaatesarts 
and have, wlta flaw * 
•4 11M inanrtatltas 
•Mar dauaiafta fei 
et 4# t« — fw csat. w< wan ta 
•CATAMCIW TO AW AB|M 
TBKK, CfOV AFFMCAMOI. >• i 
oar gaoii ta an Mklia a<_w%ai— 
pfecs la maattttsata MH. Mai 
iimiatfaaalBaa^cBeaga. 

MHTaviiwa» a is^ 
Orlgtaal firaap Bmnlj ~— 

MTAMirtlMkAM,-

<> THOROUGHBRED 

Berkshire 

UM blood become. Ilfeteaa 
MlhrOwi ebange of weather or of 

W1 ofmwW. .teifflit diet, or Itom 
i. Ike Vaamaa will renew tbe 
ttl pmtrid hwn, eleaaae the 
M tho bowela, and Impart a tone 

whole, bo^y. 

VEOBTINE 
Vor SldMf Ooaplaint and Ner-

vmMilitr. 

ad fcyrtgtefn^eam. TFFDOMUUSWTBALLAELS? 

Pigs. 
C. W, TnOMPSOK IIAS A FEW FOB >ALX AT 

$IOKACK 
Those wiShinir fine Btocfc 8boidd 

"' sivahtoaoall. 

ibrglren that thoBaariefOontr 
or Barlelah Coanty, D. T.. wVB 
nnty clerk's offlca ia the Coart 

SpteUU to th* BUmarek Tribune. 

rkACK CONOR K88. 

ST PAOT^ May 80.—'Tlxere in no dopbt 
about an early meeting of European con
gress. It is said that England and Russia 
have accepted Germany's invitation. Aus
tria's position is considered - menacing. 
Troops are being concentrated in Gaiicia, 
Transylvania and Dalmatia and An dressy 
•aid to delegation Austria could not per
mit the extension of Hervia and Herzego
vina so as to jeopardize her national com
munications with the East 

PUEFERS BETTER COCTASY. 

Judge Key's letter on Potter's investiga
tion causes some sensation. It is thought 
he is preparing to cut himself loose from' 
the Democratic party. Alexander H. Steph
ens has written an open letter to Washing
ton Post. First he denies Potter's state
ments that he was acting in collusion with 
Republicans in interposing objections to 

ij&SffjtjS?' {fcTBUSi the passage of Potter's resolution. He prc-
' .. - " • sents copies of letters underdateofthelSth 

to Potter, and his colleague, Caudler, in 
the first appealing against the shutting off 
of amendment; second, in urging his friends 
to support Hale's amendment protesting 
against a one-sided investigation, predict
ing that the Potter resolution will divide 
Democrats and unite the Republicans. He 
reiterates that the matter as it stands is a 
grave error, which will distract the coun
try and will either prove a contemptible 
farse or a horrible tragedy. 

The senate resolution fixing June 10th 
as the date of adjournment was brought 
before the house by Wood. Considerable 
cxcitcmcnt followed from the absence of a 
large number of Democrats and Wood, to 
prevent action, moved an adjournment 
which was lost Subsequently a motion 
to postpone was Also lost, and the original 
motion to Connor came within four votes 
of being carried. Finally June 17th was 
fixed by the house as the date, by the aid 
of a few democrats voting with Rcpubli 
cans. 

BEEFNEK-TII.TOJT. 

Plymouth church c\nmii.inj com. have 
decided to entertain charges against Jlrs. 
Tilton for slandering her pastor and viola
ting her vows in not submitting cards for 
publication to the committee before pnl 
lishiug. 

DEAD. 

Maj or Maxfiekl, of St. Paul, died last 
night. 

SECRET INVESTIGATIONS. 

The Potter committee have decided to 
conduct investigation by subcommittee's 
in Florida and Louisiana, all promising to 
be sccret. Totter to be chairman of the 
Florida committe and McMahon of Louis
iana. Saturday is fixed as tliedateofleav 
ing Washington. 

KECEM10N. 

Gen. Shields received an enthusiastic re
ception at Milwaukee yesterday. 

It waa helaiat *e; It ha* help 
tt tfnagiMM aae. I am now 

never hav# Jbaad aoy thine 
I faiig* It la everything lt l* 

KM. A. i. PXNDLKTON. 

VBorana la MMWHH aad etrenethenlng; 
parilee tha blood; regalofaa tho bowel a; qnleta 
tho aarrow ajrataa; a<M directly apon the •«-
cratUaa; aad amoaoa tho whole igratem to action. 

VEQBTINE 
Tor 81ok Hsadaoha. 

IiTumua, lao., Jaa. 1,1878. 
Jte. Srama: 

Dmr Str—I hm naad yoar Vromn* for 
Mttk B—Mtkt, aad bora greatly benefitted there
by. -I hare tray reaaoa to believe It to be a 

Xra. 
Yoara. re»oectlblly 
JAMS CONNER. 

Baaoacn.—Than are tarion caaaea for hcad
et of tha circulating ayxtcm. 

of tho dlgoatire omsp. of the nervoun ayatem, 
Ac. Vaoaink caa DO aaid to be a rare remedy 
fcirtheauoy Had* of of hcadache, aait act? di
rectly npoa tho varlona caaaea of thip complalnt-
Rerroaaaeaa, ladlgeatloa, Coativeneaa. Itlionma-
tlaai, Neanlgk. Kullooaneaa. *c- Try tbe VIOE-
TUfa. Toa will aevemgret It. 

: VBGETINB 
Doctor's Report 

. Dm. C. X. DcDoaaaAnaaa, Apoihccary, 
XvaaaTflle, Ind., Dec. S!, Tl. 

I hare • lama anatbor of good cuntomers 
who take Vegetlne. 
kaow It to be a gou 
for which It la recommended. 

Tbey all MKSik well of it. . 
ow lt to.be a good naMw lor the complnintn 

VrannfC U a great panacea for onr aged fath
er. and mother*; for It glvea thein utrcngth, 
quleta their aerrea, and glrca them Nntn 
awect sleep. 

VBGETINB 
Doctor's Report. 

B. B. >TBrsaa: 
D*ar Sir—We bare beea arlllng your valuable 

Vegetlne for three yean, aad we f no that It given 

Cwfeet wtiahctloa. We believe it to be the 
.-at blood purlier now aold. 

Very reapcctfblly, 
Ba. i. X. BROWN & CO.. DruggUt, 

Eniontown, Ky. 

Vaeamta haa naver ihlled to effect a enre. glv-
ia( toae aad atnagth. to the ayatem dcbllitutcd 
tf diaaaaa. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

jr. m. mrin, Man *«*«. 

Veootins to Sold by all Druggists. 

SIOUX 
HALF-BREED SCRIP 

For Sale. 
TEITHOUSMD DOLURS WORTH 

. Of Skrnx Half-Breed Scrip for Sale. 

QUO. P. FLANKERT, 
Mtad Biamarck, D. T. 

CDKB A» YIIE8AB! 
lit Baa Hi la Pare Bellaed Cider. 
Mt Barrels rare Cider Vinegar. 

The above are warranted atrietly pnre 
_Jla. Shipped in lota to anlt pnrcnaaen 
General Comailaalon Xarehanta. 

A. PAKE XT A CO-
[ieh. Braad Ave-, Detroit, Jlleh. 

BaKtracaa—Detroit Saringa Bank. Chene Bron., 
BanBlhctttrera of White wine .Vinegar. Flattrcy 
Broa., Furniture Dealera. 

ToSteamboatmen. 
GOOD WOOD 

WI11 be Found at 

Our Y ar d, 
FUtaan aillaa Abora Fort Bnford on the MiHsonrl 

Hirer. 

tie. Slve aa a Call. 

J ABBS COOPER * Co. 

STEAMBOAT! 

LOOK AT TH S BOYS, 
MUVOMUMCK 

Still Llvaa ami will Furnish you 

WOOD 
at Reasonable Rates. 

ThraaTaida a MM Tallowatooa. Dont forget 
•a at tha .M laaadaa. Call and «e me. 

ApitJai* JACK liORHAM. 

To Steamboatmen. 
BERK WX ABE AGAIN. 

GOOD ASH WOOD 
AT-BBASORABLX BATXS. RUN FOR THE 

Oil IAIBSCHABBLE 

WOOD YARD, 
last above the month of the Buddy. 

BALL to FIEGLET. 

Thorough Bred 
CHICKENS. 

BUFF COCHIN EGGS, 

• . - AST • 

per Sotting:. 

CHAS. THOIfPSOX. 
Vp. 

Abrm with bornen mark*, ind a Mr-

vmcE 
Notice l« hftrel 

Coma|iiionerf» 
meetat the conatr - — — 
Itouie, Bln&ick, ob SitariAy, Ium 1, !>n» it J9 rri mnafcottietra ymn oM; aaMIe narks, 
o'clock i. n. ft>r tl« trftaiKNMi of mh bMfaNii I veidi teteit ftotand pooMi. Owner® are 
as nay come Ifefore tbe Bouri. 1 reqpeeteit* prove property, paji tcfcarM aad 

DatcQ at Bitmarck ihle tfat day of Wop, 19«*. 1 two tkem SWOT, or tkej will be aold according to 
J. H. BICaAKDS. €l?rk. DON STEVCN^*. 

Our Parin Matter 
Foreign C'orrcspoudcncc Bit-marck TUIBUNB. 

I'I.ACK VESUOMK, PAIUC, MAY 7. 187S.—I could 
* ' me in your 

me, ad stepping 
well buvu wisliud tbe coterie you nume in your 
letter inrn received were with me, ad Hteppinj 
nh ard the London and Paris Mail Traiu at Vic 
toria Htation we fteumed through the county or 
Kent, known the -'(iurdeu orEnglnnd." on the 
S7th ult.. on our wnv to the Paris Exhibition, the. 
country we pained through presented a panorama 
I thiuk almont uupnrralieleu In tbe world, tbe 
youug grain with it* delicate tint*, the thousand* 
of acre- of orchard* in fnll blofpom, looking like 
a snow-bank, the beautiful meadows, large deldn 
of mustard, here aud there, showing like gold in 
the early sunlight, backed bv tbe darker foliage of 
the oak trees on tbc chaik hflln. with an occca-
Hionul gliuipse of a Mrcrtm running like a silver 
thread ncrosK the lajidr>ca)>e. formed a picture to 
be remembered, aud a>j complete a coutrast to a 
journey from Kargo to Bismarck as can bo well 
imagined. A sboit trip bv steamboat across tbc 
cbauuel to Boulogne ana we titand upon the 
shorex of sunny F;ance—suiiny proverbially, but 
not suuny upon thlf occasion uufortunfltely— 
thence bv train to Psris. and all within ten hours 
and at a cost of $8. lam not going to describe 
the exhibition as Frank Leslie andllarpcr can do 
so mnch better and probably long ere this you 
will have read a fttll account ofthe opening cere
monies. Thank your stars you were not present 
to take part In them, for there never was a more 
miserable failure, partly owiug to the rain, partly 
to the inismangcment ofthe police, but more par
ticularly to the unfininhed condition of the build
ing. It was ludicrous, after you bad becomc so 
thoroughly wet vonrself as to give up all Idea of 
seeking any Hhefter, to see grave dignitaries in 
diplomatic and other uniforms, commissioners In 
full jig. foreigners who looked as if tbey bad step
ped out from a fancy dress ball at tbe vandcrville 
stepping gingerly through the thick pasty mud 
ana splashing into the innumerable puddles, still 
keeping a serene countenance above board, aud. I 
Hhould think, swearing most heartily below 
hatchcs. 1 wan mnch amused afterwards at the 
view some of tbe Parisian papers took of the 
weather. Just about tbc time of tbe opeuiug 
Hpeeeb there was a heavy thunder shower and 
**Le ti **' ---» -
port. u.,... - — . 
aid the cannon of Mount Valerian, Montrouge 
Bicetrc and Xocent to celebrate this great nation
al festivity. There was a contretemps which 
caused «ome amusement to the royal personals 
which were present. AH the- Prince of Wales, 
the Spanish and other Itoyal dona appeared, tbc 
French, with an earnest wish to do tliem honor, 
raised a shout. "Vuit respublica" shouted they 
till they were hoarse, bis royal niba of Wales turn
ed and'laughingly made some remark to his im
perial brethren, which thev seemed to enjoy. He 
doubllcHS thought that he wonld rather bear that 
shout abroad than at homo—it was to say the leant 
but a doubtful compliment. It will be quite tbc 
end of June before the exhibition is complete, but 
there i* a great deal to be seen there even now. 
England and America have their departments 
most nearly to completion of any ofthe nations. 
There was a slight row between the employees of 
exhibitors from these two countries on the day 
of opening. An American had thrown a gunny-
sack accidently. I prennme. over the royal arms 
of England, which Johnny Bull resented and 
considerable talk ensued in whic . some highly 
complimentary remarks were made on either 
side, but it is not probable that a war will result 
from it. 

Thero seems now to be a probability of patch
ing up the difficult? between England and Kunsla 
and Conut Hhonvaloff. the Russian Ambassador 
to England, wu learti by telopranl. HtartH for St. 
PctereMirsh to-day on what Is believed to be a 
mixtion ol pencc.. Vrcron I.EE. 

Dakota'* Official*. 
Sincc its) organization in 1801, Dakota 

territory liao had six governors, to-wit : 
Jayue, of Illinois; Edmunds, of Dakota; 
Faulk, of Pennsylvania; Burbank, of In
diana; Pennington, of Alabama; and How
ard, of Michigan—five surveyor generals: 
Hill, of Michigan, Tripp, of Dakota; Bea
dle, Dewey, and Esperson, of Wisconsin— 
seven secretaries; Hutchinson, of Minne
sota; Spink, of Illinois; Wilkins.'oflowa; 
Batchelder, of Massachusetts; SIcCook, of 
Illinois; Whitney and Hand, of Dakota-
five L* S. District attorneys: Gleason, of 
Maryland; Hand, of Dakota; (towies, of 
Pennsylvania; Pound of Indiana; and 
Campbell, of Louisiana—four U. 8. mar
shals: Pinncy, of Wisconsin; Litchficld 
and Burdiok, of Dakota; and Raymond,of 
Illinois—twelve U. S. judges: Bliss, of 
Ohio; Williston, of Pennsylvania; Wil
liams, of Tennessee; Gleason, of Dakota; 
Bartlett, of Illinois; Kidder, ofMinnesota; 
and French, of Maine; Boyle, of Dakota; 
Brookings; Bonnet, of Iowa; Barnes, of 
Wisconsin; aud Shannon,of Pennsylvania. 
It will be observed that the B's predomi
nate, the surnames of ten of our United 
States officials beginning with that letter, 
for instance, Burbank, Beadle, Batheldcr, 
Burdick, Bliss, Bartlett, Boyle, Brookings, 
Bonnet and Barnes. Dakota has also had 
five delegates in congress, to wit: J. B. S. 
Todd, a native of Kentucky; W. A. Bur-
leighj a native of Maine; S. L. Spink, a 
native of New York; M. K. Armstrong, a 
native'of Ohio; and J. P. Kidder, a native 
of Vermont. 

Dn't Poke a «fhMt Froai BeMnfl. 
A Fltlrida negro mistooft a mule for a 

Jiost, and. poked it with, a stick. The ver. 
Jet recited that lie came to his de:;th by 

using too short a stick' in probing the un 
•»d knowable for evidence of* future existence. 

Tbc Cntar BMle.to the Hill*. 
The Sidney Telegraph of the. 18tU int»t. 

indnlges in almost twocolumnsof editorial 
"which, for real malicious lying we have 
rarely seen equaled, and the object of this 
mighty disgorgemcnt of viciooi misrepre-
sentittion is the Caster Route to the Hill*. 
We believe it just and proper for. a news
paper to advocate tne advantages of its 
cality and to manfully battle for its pros
perity, to advance its interests in cveiy li-
gitimate manner, but when these means 
are exhausted it ill becomes any newspaper 
to attempt to build up either itself ot its 
town by slanderous falsehoods of any rival. 
When this is all their stock in trade to ad
vance. their interests, they are indeed short 
of ammunition. If the fellow could lie 
deccntly there might be some little excuse 
for him, but his entire two columns are a 
mass of falsehoods so bnngling that any 
one the least acquainted with the different 
routes to the Hills would brand them at 
once as purely malicious. No doubt tbe 
intention of the writer was to have them 
effective but he overdoes the job and show* 
the animus which permeates his malicious 
screed too plainly to deceivc any save en
tire strangers, and were it not that the ar
ticle in question may be copied into East
ern papers and deceive innocent parties, 
we should never notice this bungling at 
tempt to build up the Sidney route by vil 
lifying competing routes. He starts in by 
copying a "special telegram" to the Bos
ton Herald, from Deadwood, and compli
ments it as a fair and unpredjtidiced state-
meat Now think a m< m <D: ; who wou'd 
be to the trouble of sending a special to a 
Boston paper for the purpose of lying np 
a particular route to the Hills and lying 
down another unless he were a party in 
interest Too thin, Mr. Sidney man, alto
gether too thin. But we will give a sam
ple of this fellow's lying, ne seems to do 
it naturally or at least has been paid for 
doing that kind of business so long that it 
has become second nature. He says: 

"The mercenaries of both Cheyenne and Bla
marck have perxintently vilified Sidney, lied aboat 
our route to tbc Illlla and Incumbered It with all 
«ort« orincomprehenvlble and prepoateronx dan
gers. If farther proof were vantra that the Sid
ney ronte ia anperlor to either of them tbani. 
fonndin tbc dniveraal commendation ofthe'frelsbt-
era who cariy nine-tenth, of ail tbe freight Into 
the Black Hliln, the wbblcimlc abnfe of onr route 
which ia indulged in by Blamarck and Cheyenne 
would furniab that proof. It was proven conclu
sively a few month* ago that the BUmarck outfit 
bad entered into a conspiracy with the highway 
ralibcr-. one compact of the agreement being that 
the rubbers should confine themselves to the 
southern routes, while the Bismarck line- nhosild 
be unmolested. It is but fair to presume that for 
this consideration on the part of the highway
men they were to receive a ccrtaln per cent, of 
the earnings of the Bismarck line. Vet this is 
the company, these associates and plotters with 
tbe Dick Tnrpins and Clandc Dutals of America, 
who arc seeking to steal the mall contract from 
Sidney, and this is the runte over which they 
propoae to carry tbe C. S. mails 1"' 

This is refreshing coming from A town 
which, travelers who have been taken in 
and done for have cautioned the public to 
avoid, and yet while these stories were be
ing told about Sidney we never repeated 
them througluhe columnsof the TIUULNE 

or in any manner misrepresented, or said 
anything about the Sidney route further 
than lo claim the Custer route as tbe best 
and most feasible and this claim was based 
upon the authority of old freighters who 
have tried all the different routes to the 
Hills. This charge of belying the route 
is purely fictitious as far as Bismarck is 
concerned, she has enough business of her 
own lo attend to without meddling with 
others' routes, and this is, in our opinion, 
what ails the Sidney man. His editorial 
is simply a two column squeal because the 
people and the government arc fast learn
ing that the Cnster route is the preferable 
one to the Hills. We are confident we are 
correct in this as we have picked up the 
first Deadwood paper within reach and 
make the following extract from the daily 
Pioneer: 

ARRIVALS. MAT It. 

Via Cheyenne: Geo B. Scrlmson, Eobt Irwin. 
Sr.. Robt Irwin. Jr.. W R Crnmpton. of the Chi
cago. Burlington and Onlncy railroad. Cora Clin
ton. Edith St. Clair, Thomas Boyd, Frank How
ard. 

Via Sidney: Hoht Gregg. 
Via Bismarck: Donlmig»n. Mrs. IlowardParen 

and three children. Jno Martin. Taylor Erickson. 
Chas. Waidgren. Wm. Kroger, Henry Brown, Fer
dinand Smith, Fred Saucr. 

DEPARTURES. 

Via Cheyenne: Jos. H Faanot, J. B. Carr, Vra 
M E Davis and son. 

Via Sidnev: I. M. Moore. 
Via Bismarck: n T Barnard, J C Schnrt*. 
This is plainly the cause of the Tele

graph's spasm of virtuous economy all in 
the interest of the dear government, of 
course. Perhaps, Mr. Telegraph, if you 
open out another two column lie you may 
get another passenger. We notice the fol
lowing in the Lead City Telegraph Her
ald of May 21st: 

"REP CLOCD. May St.—Tha Sidney coacb left 
Red Clond at 4 p. m., with the following paaaen-
ger: 

George Donaldson. 
So it seems you got him. Our Sidney 

friend says that nine-tenths of the freight 
going into the Hills goes over that route. 
Then why this squeal? We havn't the 
freight records but we presume the above 
passenger lists are but a type ofthe freight 
business. These matters in a great meas
ure regulate themselves; and if the Sidney 
route is such a lovely thoroughfare why 
don't it get the travel ? 

In regard to the charge of collusion with 
road agents, made againt the Northwest
ern Stage and Transportation Company, it 
is not worth while to waste breath to deny 
it. The man who would seriously make 
such a charge writes himself down a thor
oughbred ass with ears long enough him
self. The company have taken every means 
possible to protect its patrons. It employs 
;cntlenien for employes, and the best coach

es and horse fleBh that money can buy. 
The Telegraph makes itself ridiculous by 
asserting that more men have been killed 
on this route than all others, for with the 
same breath he accuses joliy Bill Gidlcy, 
the superintendent and one of the oldest 
and most thorough stage men in the West, 
of bargaining with the bandits for immu 
nity from molestation. 

'•Tho extract from tho Boston Herald, a paper 
>nblishod thousands of miles away, and without 
merest or prejndice. rcconnts some of the disad 

vantaps or tha Bismarck line, bnt it docs not tell 

and tfie iWd'noic*. 'survey describe 
;ow6 exceHeailyadaptedi.fcr 

a great ihMmigtifimv being ani&V of Uwf 
way of,* Jilgh table land excellwHqnal-
ity. .The ̂ elegmpli is exceedingly anx
ious that-tfct government fonds should W 
economically diibursed. Of (xmrsethisi* 
all. for 1m disclaims alt jKMOfMl lateral. 
In icgaki to.lha* We *ill <wjf iMf 
he will tell aitttfst a mttfttuous 1U two 
bofomns long for nothing Wbaf will be do 
if well paid for it f' He certainly nnrt be 
one of those fellows who from continnona 
practice have arrived at that point where 
they priifer to lie for nothing or ninety 
days at mo^t than to tell the truth for 
cash. 
: But wfc have used more space than the 
subject, simply as far as Sidney is con-
ccrned. is worth, bat behind this we see a 
deeper motive than to benefit the Sidney 
route alone, although, of course, this is an 
essential part of the programme; but tbtf 
recent efforts of the linion Pacific, which 
simply means Jay Gould, to bull-dozc, 
bribe or bny the national congress is too 
fresh in the niinds of everybody to I e 
misled by false pretenses no matter how 
well disguised or under whatever special 
pleas promulgated. Money has been pour
ed out like water by Jay Gould to cripple 
the Northern Pacific enterprise, not only 
to pro. n e unfriendly legislation but to 
draw away the Black Hills traffic, and es
pecially since being so emphatically kick
ed out of congress the old dog not only,but 
the little pups all along the line of the U. 
P. have been yelping, and this accounts 
for the perfect disintemtedness, ofcourse-, 
ofthe editor of the Sidney Telegraph who 
so energetically barksforJay.Gouldwhose 
collar he wears. 

There is an urgent demand for the prop
er authorities to survey a few townships uf 
the public lands in this vicinity. A por
tion of the appropriation should certainly 
l>e expended here for we arc positive no 
locality in the Territory is suffering aa 
much for the lack of snrvcj's being made 
as we are. Seltlers are flocking into Mor
ton county and plenty more arc ready to 
follow if there was any certainty of their 
correct locality, but there is not a town
ship in the county subdivided, and they 
arc an organized county and in running 
order. We would invite the surveyorgen
eral's attention to this subjcct as the pro-
pie here are getting impatient and feel that 
they are neglected in this matter of sur
veys. 

XurthrrnDnhmtm fmrmlmg. 
Frank J. Mead, in the Minneapolis Tri

bune, gathers the following facts in rela
tion to Diilrymplc's farming enterprise* in 
Northern Dakota: "The largest farm is 
called the "Orandin" farm and consists of 
40,00!) acres lying on the west bank of the 
Red River, tliirty-flve miles down (north) 
from Kargo. It has a frontage of ten 
miles of the river. This year tbc Grandin 
has 5,009 acres in wheat, and will 1 rrak 
5,000 acres for next pear's crop. The Cass 
farm contains 0,000 acres, and has this year 
4,000 in wheat and will break the remain
ing 2,000 acres. The Cheney farm contains 
4,000 acres, has 2,500 acres in wheat, aad 
all the remaining sod will be turned over 
this year. The Cass and Cheney farms lie 
on the north and south side ofthe railroad, 
15 miles due west of Fargo. 

To-day there arc 100 breaking plows in 
operation, and tbe force will be'materially 
increased soon. Mr. D. purposes bringing 
the area of plowed laud to over 20,000 acres, 
this vear. On the various farms are now 
employed 150 men, but before the season 
is over there will be at work from three to 
four hundred persons. There are at thi» 
time 800 head of Mules and horses, nono 
of which are under 1,200 pounds in weight. 
One hundred and fifty stubble plows nntl 
one hundred breaking plows are now at 
work from sunrise lo sunset. On the dif
ferent farms there arc fifteen steam thresh
ers with a capacity of1,000 bushels per day 
each. 

"The foola In lantfsa." 
The S daey Tc*le^rsr>h in concluding-a 

long and w<-ll put article on tli-j territorial 
question concludes as follows: "And right, 
here in this new territorial schemc. the 
fools iu Yankton, who arc likewisc.blind, 
are madly endeavoring to cut their own 
throats. Their delegates in congrcsi were 
instructed to lijht to the very death the 
Territorial proposition, and everything 
that could l>e done, by priviUc and public 
means, to prevent the bill organizing Lin
coln Territory from liecoiuing a law has 
been done by the people of eastern Dako
ta, and so far as the present sessson of con
gress is concerned they have undoubtedly 
bucccedcd. Now this plain tenth stares 
them in the tace: "The mountain must 
come to MaUommet or Mahommet must 
go to the mountainthe Territorial gov
ernment of Dakota must go to the Black 
Hills, or the Black Hills must goto Yank-, 
ton, the present seat of government. An.$: 
yet the blind men of Yankton are expect
ing the West to come to tha East and tha 
Black Hills to be located on the Missouri. 
They seem to be unable to realize that 
their only hope of keeping a territorial 
government at Yankton lies in their im
mediate organization of a new territory 
embracing the Black Hills. If this is not 
done another year will witness the remov
al ofthe Capital to Deadwood and tbe east-, 
crn portion of the Territory be "backcoun. 
ties" and rural districts of but little impor
tance. 

A I'aunf JTon's £«(k. 
Chtye une Sun. 

Tliree ysars ago Hank Harney waa 
"whacking" bulls for the -well-known Hi
ram Kclley. He early got the Black Hills 
fever, and was among the first to get into 
that country. Being driven out by United 
States troops he immediately started back, 
on foot, determined to seek his fortune in 
the new Eldorado. For a year or more ha 
braved hunger, cold, arid hostile Indians. 
It was a terrible experience, but Harney 
never faltered. Finally he ami his three 
comrades commenced prospecting for 
quartz claims, and upon these they work
ed laboriously many months, hoping for 
the best They not very long ago realized, 
$200,000 out of three lodes, the Chief uf 
the Hills, Star of the West, and some other, 
claim, the name of which has sljpped our 
memorv; and this is only a portion of tbe 
valuabfe mining property they own in tha 
Hills.' 

a worse runt* than the Cheyenne, 
traverses tbe tall length ofthe Bad Lands, adrcary 
all. 

Woratlcr J'ress. 

waate of swamp SOO miles long, the natural ren 
dezvons of renegade while men and hostile In
dians. There is not • civilized habitation ou tbe 
route. It has been snbject to depredations from 
the time It was started, and more men have been 
Killed within the short time ft ha* been operated 
than upon all other rontcn. Dnring the coming 
season, with its inevitable Indian war, it will be 
ovcrmn by the hordes from the north. It most 
be entirelv abandoned, or. Iftbcaoternmcntlsso 
blind to iia Interests, and onr officer* so direlect 
of their duty, a* to award the mail contract to the 
Blsmarek gang or thieves It can only be maintain-
ed, at great expense, by detachments of U. B. 

'^In'disenssing this question we disclaim ail per
sonal Interest. It is true tnat the abandonment 
of onr stage line wonld serionsly embarrass the 
" cruats.of Sidney, ss well as Inconveniencing 

! public generally, bnt we will regard it now as 
a uure question -of economy In the expenditure 
of government ftinds." 

The olliclal snrvey made by th<5 govern
ment is probably as good authority about 
the country through which the Custer. 
route runs as the editor of the Telegraph, 

The Bmlte Fssrtkn. 
Deadwood Times. 

Mr. Bittinger,- who. was down on the. 
Belle Fourolie yesterday, says the numlter. 
of ranches which have been, taken up in 
that valley (luring the past year is surpris
ing. The acreage that will be cultivate*! 
this season, however, will not l»e as larjje 
as it was anticipated, owing lo the linpe-
cuniosity of the ranchers. Many of them 
are unable to obtain the necessary seed to 
piaut. But they are all hard at work turn
ing the sod in liopos of making tliu.raise. 
A.ditcli is WiiiK, or is soou lobe, cut 
through the valley of. that stream so as to 
carry water.to tlv.' litlik* lands. Il will tap 
the Belle Fouvcjiu near the mouth of thn 
Red water and extend along the former riv-
er ton milea or more. 

F«H|r Chtue'm Misfortune. 
ftimricr V. Chase was capsized from a 

row boat on Lake Como yesterday after
noon and would have- been drowhed but 
for the assistance of Oil. KnaufTs sailor, 
Johnson, who went lo his assistance with 
another boat. And now the q'ie>.ti<m is 
being raised among some of the knights 
of BlaCkstone whether Ihesailorcould not. 
if hfe wished, recover salvage for rescuing 
such a huge and valuable cargo. Mr. 
Chase, it appears, carries :» heavy life in
surance, and it is arinied that the salvage 
.... :.. -r»:>Iicable t'» this case.—.Vf. Paul 

Ditpateh. 

TheTOaT!V.";--v »., Kc.-i.r., tbe ar
tist, and Lie « ftoxLe?, Chief Engineer of 
the District of Ottlumbi*, is -announced ta 
take place onihe i&tli of tbe present uaottfe 


